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Trowers' local governmentt
T
t
team
have be
een engaging
g with
s
senior
leaders
s across the
s
sector
to explore the myria
ad of
le
egal, operatio
onal and finan
ncial
iss
sues from a lo
ocal governm
ment reorganis
sation. The
outtcome is our Local Govern
nment Reorganisation:
Bridging the Divvide series – a collection of
o interviews,
publications and
d roundtabless on the topic
c; combining a
an
exp
ploration of th
he legal frame
ework, the prractical issuess
tha
at arise and re
eal life lesson
ns from those
e at the forefro
ont
of the
t reorganissation process.
Wh
hen did you join North Northampton
N
nshire during
g the
on
reo
organisation
n process an
nd how was the
t integratio
intto the legacy
y organisatio
on managed?
I jo
oined in Nove
ember 2020 during
d
the sha
adow period
(sh
hadow authorrities were se
et up for North
No
orthamptonsh
hire and Westt Northamptonshire which
we
ere responsib
ble for deliverring the two new
n unitary
cou
uncils). This was a few months
m
before the transition
n
too
ok place, as N
North Northam
mptonshire was
w establishe
ed on
1 April
A 2021.
Du
ue to the reorg
ganisation takking place du
uring the
pandemic, the p
plans for crea
ating the new councils in
No
orthamptonsh
hire was scale
ed down to a minimum saffe
and
d legal standard which me
eant that the focus
f
was on
n
ens
suring that th
he councils co
ould operate safely
s
and leg
gally
from day one.
A team
t
made up of staff from
m all eight autthorities as w
well
as programme managementt support werre driving
imp
plementation of critical tassks to make sure
s
that we ccould
ope
erate effectivvely on day on
ne. Much like
e an establish
hed
autthority, the Sh
hadow Autho
orities had gov
vernance

struc
ctures in plac
ce and decisioons were mad
de by the
Shad
dow Executiv
ves and Authoorities. There
e was still a lo
ot to
do when
w
I arrived
d; in particularr there were lots
l of legal
arran
ngements to put in place w
with regard to
o sharing
serv
vices and splittting system ddata that was
s a challenge.
Therre was also th
he small taskk of establishing a new
gove
ernance struc
cture and settting a budgett for the new
Council. We work
ked closely w
with the progra
amme team as
a
well as predecessor council coolleagues to ensure
e
that we
w
were
e ready for da
ay one.
You
u are now 100
0 days into yyour journey
y at your new
w
Cou
uncil; can you tell us whaat you have learnt so farr
about working within
w
a corp
porate entity that has nott
exis
sted before?
Thatt the opportun
nity is every bbit as exciting
g and
challenging as I had
h envisageed. The chanc
ce to influence a
new
w council from the beginninng is not some
ething that wiill
happ
pen in many people’s careeers.
Perh
haps not any different to a n established
d organisation
n
but the
t importanc
ce of having a strong and supportive te
eam
arou
und you is key
y. I feel gratefful to work wiith a talented
team
m who are am
mbitious for thhe future.
Altho
ough the Cou
uncil is new, m
most of the sttaff and electe
ed
mem
mbers are nott. Much of thee Corporate Leadership
L
Team
m's time has been spent inn getting to know
k
our
colle
eagues and understandingg how the pre
edecessor
auth
horities delivered services. As a brand new
n Council, it
is a clean slate bu
ut legislation provides thatt any
outs
standing matte
ers from the ppredecessor authorities
trans
sfer to the new authority aand the complexity of this
shou
uld not be und
derestimatedd.
I thin
nk that there was
w an expecctation that when
w
the new
w
auth
hority came in
nto being thatt we would im
mmediately ha
ave
fully integrated sy
ystems and teeam structure
es in place.
Altho
ough we are keen to movee at pace (an
nd we have to
o if
we are
a to achieve
e the benefitss of reorganis
sation) we havve
to manage
m
the ex
xpectations of our colleagu
ues and

me
embers in how
w quickly we can deliver th
his. In terms o
of
the
e public, we h
have always focussed
f
on ensuring
e
that
serrvices have n
not been disru
upted and this
s will continue
e to
be our priority th
hroughout ou
ur transformattion journey.
With so much to
o achieve in the
t first few months,
m
havin
ng
cle
ear priorities h
has been critical. The biggest for me ha
as
bee
en implemen
nting the gove
ernance frame
ework and
ens
suring that w
we have all the
e basics in pla
ace.
Do
o you think th
here will be a change in the way you
u
intteract with people and allso work goiing forwards
s,
giv
ven that this can be done
e virtually an
nd face to fa
ace?
The world has o
obviously cha
anged as a re
esult of the
pandemic and like many oth
her organisatio
ons we are g
going
to use the learn
ning from the past year and
d feedback frrom
em
mployees to re
eview how we
e work and how we can usse
tec
chnology morre effectively for
f the benefit of our resid
dents
and
d our workforrce.
Fro
om my perspective, our ke
ey considerattions have to be
delivering servicces that are accessible
a
an
nd responsive
e and
me
eet the needss of our reside
ents. We also
o need to
ma
aximise effecttiveness and efficiency of staff and attra
ract
and
d retain talen
nt. Maximising
g digital and technology
t
w
will be
key
y to this and iis a crucial pa
art of our tran
nsformation
stra
ategy. We arre an organisa
ation that wan
nts to ensure
e that
we
e are fit for the
e future, are digitally
d
ambittious, innovattive
and
d are also an
n employer off choice.

proc
cesses and prrocedures. Thhe vision was
s that all our
offices would hav
ve the same aanswer, same
e approach,
sam
me forms and same advicee.
We chose
c
to undertake verificcation in the previous
p
area
boun
ndaries howe
ever, we undeertook the cou
unting of all th
he
vote
es at a large venue
v
that waas Covid secu
ure. The coun
nt
was the first even
nt of the new authority and
d it was reallyy
impo
ortant that the
e first impresssion of North
Nortthamptonshire
e was amazinng and I think
k this is what we
achieved.
Wha
at advice wo
ould you givee about the lessons you
have
e learnt abou
ut the local g
government reorganisattion
proc
cess?
Our process invo
olved not onlyy aggregation of the districct
and borough councils but alsoo a split of the
e county coun
ncil
whic
ch added com
mplexity. Therrefore, workin
ng
colla
aboratively with colleaguess at the otherr authority is
cruc
cial and contin
nues to be, paarticularly as many of the
serv
vices within Northamptonshhire continue
e to be provide
ed
jointly.
The complexities of the new aauthorities agreeing to deliver
serv
vices jointly un
ntil they can bbe disaggregated should not
n
be underestimate
u
ed. A lot of woork was done
e to ensure th
hat
we had
h legal agre
eements, apppropriate dele
egations and
perfo
ormance and
d budget mannagement me
echanisms in
place. This work should be staarted early on
n in the proce
ess;
it is never
n
too earrly to get the llawyers involved.

We
e have a varie
ety of staff de
elivering a wid
de range of
serrvices to loca
al people and there will nott be a one-sizzefits
s-all approach
h to how our staff
s
work in the
t future. Dig
gital
inte
eraction has w
worked incredibly well butt we also
rec
cognise the b
benefit of face
e-to-face interraction. Havin
ng
tho
ose interactions with a resident who is frustrated,
f
or
collleagues convversing in the
e kitchen is im
mportant; I
the
erefore envisa
age a flexible
e hybrid appro
oach to working in
the
e future.

Whillst a new auth
hority brings llots of opporttunities and
excittement, there
e are inevitab ly matters tha
at will arise fro
om
the abolished
a
cou
uncils which tthe new authority will have
e to
deal with. My adv
vice would bee to ensure th
hat there are
robu
ust processes
s for understaanding any hig
gh risk matters
within those coun
ncils and seniior officers sh
hould be
acco
ountable for re
esolving as m
many issues as
a possible to
o
give the new auth
hority the besst start.

As
s the directorr of legal and
d democratic
c and the
mo
onitoring offficer for yourr council, ho
ow did you
ma
anage the 20
021 elections
s?

ou would like
e to discuss any of the is
ssues raised
d in
If yo
this article in rellation to locaal governme
ent
reorrganisation, please do geet in touch

The 2021 elections were the
e most comple
ex set of pollss
at the teams h
had ever dea
alt with. We un
ndertook the first
tha
unitary electionss for 78 mem
mbers, the Pollice and Crim
me
Co
ommissioner e
elections (the
e Returning Officer
O
was alsso
the
e Police Area Returning Officer
O
for Nortthamptonshirre),
the
e election to 1
107 Town and
d Parish Councils and 2
neighbourhood referendumss.
There was an a
additional cha
allenge as tran
nsition happe
ened
in the
t middle off the election timetable. We
e therefore
nee
eded to ensu
ure consistentt procedures throughout N
North
No
orthamptonsh
hire but hadn’tt consolidated
d the four
sep
parate teamss or their syste
ems. I create
ed an interim
ma
anagement sttructure prior to transition to
t support a o
one
tea
am approach and held reg
gular virtual meetings
m
to aliign
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